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SV[EN GIRLS KNOWN TO B[ DEAD AS
RESULT Of SAD MISUNDERSTANDING

DEAF AND DUMB BOY UNWIT-

TINGLY CAUSED AN ALARM

OF FIRE TO BE GIVEN.

IN A GREAT CIGAR FACTORY

Rush for the Stairway Causes a Stam-

pede to the Windows From Which

Several of Them Jumped to Their

Death-Total Number Who Are in

Real Danger of Death 19ot Known.

(By Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, April 30.--Seven girls are

known to have been killed and more

than a score Injured, during a panic at

the cigar factory of Harburger, Homan

& Co. at Tenth street and Washington
avenue at 12:15 this afternoon.

The company employs over 600 girls.

At 1:45 p. m. the police report thfat

seven girls are dead as a result of In-

juries received In the panic, three are

dying at the hospital and 20 are under

treatment for injuries.
They say that 1,200 girls are employed

in the factory.
A deaf and dumb boy employed,

caught his hand In the elevator and In
his effort to make his mishap known,
he rushed into the midst of a group of

girls, excitedly waving his hand from
which blood was dripping.

Some person cried fire and Immediately
there was a rush for the stairway of the
building.

The crush was so great that many girls
turned back and rushed for the windows
Before they could be restrained from
jumping, a score or more had hurled
themselves to the street, several beizng
crushed to death.

Ambulances were quickly called and
the dead and injured were hurried tc
the hospital.

During the excitement the fire alarir,
in the building was rung and the fire
engines appearing on the scene added
greatly to the excitement of the panic-
stricken girls.

IUSINLSS FALLIN6
PACKERS SAY THAT PEOPLE WILL

NOT EAT MEAT.

NUMBERS OF MEN LAID OFF

Shipments of Cattle Being Curtailed

and Enormous Decrease of Dressed

Beef Shipments Reported-

Must Cut Prices.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 30.-The business of the

Chicago packers has been staggered by
the refusal of the people of the country
to eat moat at the prevailing high prices.

The demand for dressed meats in the
last few days has fallen off 33 1-3 per
cent and the discharge of men in the
packing house is general. According to
admissions of prominent packers, this
alarming condition prevails all over the
yards.

In nearly all the big plants large
numbers of men are being laid off and
the packing business is in a state of
demoralization. The shipments of dress-
ed beef from the yards have so de-
creased during the last ten days that
cars are piling up in the railroad yards.

Shipments of cattTe have curtailed by
the packers, and every branch of the
great industry is suffering from the
present critical situation.

The only hope for restoration Is in
cutting the prices.

MISS HUNTINGTON
WEDDED TO GILBERT

BROOKE PERKINS
(By Associated Press.)

San Franclsco, April 30.-The wedding
of Miss Clara Huntington and Gilbert
Brooke Perkins was solemnized at Trin-
Ity church today, the Itt. Itev. C. H
lirent, bishop of the Philippines, officiat-
ing.

The wedding was one of he social
events of the season and Trin'ty chur-h
was crowded with friends of the bride
and groom.

The bride was gowned in whtl:le satin
with a long tulle veil. She carried a
bouqluet of lilies of the valley and w\rt-
a necklace of large pearls, the gift of
Mrs. onllis P. Huntington.

The bridesmaids and maid of honot
were gowned In dainty frocks of old
pale green a;ilik w;ith chantlilly lace ot.>
themi.

The gowns were trimmed with whit,
moire :lnd ribbons and sashes. They
wore white hats with flower trimmings

The mald of honor, Miss Elizabeth
H-lulntngton, sister of the bride, carried
plnk \lwsteria and the bridesmaids' car-
ri,.d white.

They were Miss Alice Hoffman, Miss
Jean Nokes, Miss Marlon Huntington
and Mi•e Anne Henry of Cincinnati.

The groom was attended by Howard
E. H. Huntington, the only brother of
the bride. A wedding breakfast, for
which 300 invitations had been issued,
was served at the Huntington residence,
Immediately after the ceremony.

Situation Is Serious.
Caracas, April 30.-General Gonzales,

president of the district of Cumana, was
made prisoner during the ighting of
April 23 near San Antonio, at which the
government troops sustained a, bad de-
felit and General Castillo was mortally
wounded. The revolutionists are march-
ir,1 on the city of Cumana. A serious
situation prevails at Carupano and Blar-
e.lon.

4 COURT-XEARTIALAL OURNS 48

' (By Associated Press.) '
4' Manila, April 30. - Captain
4, Sterns, aid to General Smith, ties- 4
J titled today before the court that ,
' is trying the general. 4,

O The captain said he knew well 4'
U the signature of Lukban, the In-

surgent leader who was captured O
. by Lieutenant Strebler's scouts, 4'

> in the island of Samar. The or- 4
der issued to poison the native 4'

4' streams was signed by General 4
4 Lukban. J

Witness also said Lukban con- 4
4 fessed to him that he was the 4t
4' author of the proclamation set- .

ting forth the fact that Amerl- 4
4 can warships were bombarding '

4, Vigan and the Filipino navy was v
4 blockading Manila, which was is- 4
', sued to encourage the Filipinos. 4

<' The defense then rested its case, 4
4' and court i:dJourncd until Satur- 4'
' day. 4

ENGLAND'S KING IS
PRESENT AT OPENING

OF SPRING MEETING
(By Associated Press.)

London, April 30.-At the Newmarket
first spring meeting today R. S. Blevers'
ten-thousand guinea filly, Sceptre, won
the first classic event of the year, the
two-thousand-guinea stakes, defeating
the favorites, Mr. Gubbins' Ard Patrick
and Mr. Siever's Duke of Westminster,
which, with Sceptre, will later contest in
the Derby. Piston was second and Ara
Patrick third.

Thirteen horses started.
King Edward was present and showed

consideratble satisfaction over the success
of the offspring of his great Iorse Per-
slmmon.

Mr. Keene's Kearsarge was also among
the runners.

The betting was 4 to I against Sceptre,
50 to 1 against Pistol, and 9 to 2 against
Ard Patrick.

What Morgan Gets.
London, April 30.-The Associated

Press understands that J. P. Morgan gets
2,500,000 in stock of the shipping comrn-
bine in return for his services In organ-
izing and financing it.

CHARACTER STUDIES IN PUBLIC •IUi PRlIAT OF MARY MACLANE
In 1ri at e.

Think of thine self one goodl idea, built
kniown to be thine own,

Is better than a thousand gleane(d ir.)ln
fields by others sowen.

Mary MacLane is a gleaner. To be a
gleaner she has been a reader. She
has a retentive memory and has skill-
fully localized the though:s and liter-
ary works of others and egotlitleally,
selfishly and wantonly appllled them to
herself and to local surroundings.

This young womnan awaits the d:evl's
comning.

Pleasant thought, is it no:?
She says that she courts the devil

but prays, however, that the Mehilisto
of her wanton wooings be manifnest in
humian form.

Mary MacLane wants a real live devil.
Several young men have called upon her
since her mushroom notoriety has been
thrust upon her, but the real live devil
of her day dream and mind's eye has
not crlossed her horoscope, and there is
still an opportunity for industrious
young mlen whose minds are removed
from things earthly anu are willing tO
share the lot of a woman who is pleased
to say that she has a morbid mind and
hates "nice" young men and 'virtuous"
womeln.

Mary MacLane intended to have made
the title of her book, "Awaiting the
Coming of the Devil."

After mature thought she decided to
call it, "The Story of Mary MacLane."

This the young woman says was an
original idea.

Mary MacLane tolls people they are
coarse, uncouth and are very objection-
able to her; sihe tells persons who visit
her at her home at 419 North Excelsior
avenue, that they are molecules; she
draws herself up and says that she Is
the greatest partlicle of matter and In
her own eyes she is an Isis, so bright
that she blinds those who look upon her
with the radiance of sun-like brightness.

She says: "How can you be bright,
when I have usurped all the brilliancy
in the universe?

"How c-an you know anything when
I know it all."

She tells those who have spent their
live in travel and contact with people
of the world and the study of things
worldly that they are human molecules
and unworthy of her presence.

Surely this little woman has clothed
henrself in egotism that cannot be pene-
trated with a 13-inch projectile.

Since her dreams of fame give prom-
Ise of realization, Mary MacLane's home
life has changed.
Formerly she received visitors, who

were niot normally obnoxious, with cour-
tesy and civility, but now she manifests
a coldness toward them and tells them
dmner is awaiting her when they call.
Among other things that Miss Mac.

Lane says she "hates" are newspaper
men. She says that they are bold and
assuming and she prefers not to be in-
terviewed along the line of thought that
she has had the collossal nerve to foist
upon the public.

Nature has not worked overtime to
make Miss MacLane beautiful. She is
not, however, homely, but no matter how
much other Butte girls envy her for her
literary talent, they need not be envious
of her good look&

Howo the Writer of Sensational
7Book Impresses One In Her
Home and In Society.

xMIS JURY bO LANB.
.)

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR AND
SENATOR HAVE SOME WORDS

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 30.-Major General

MacArthur today gave further testimony
before the senate committee on lthe Pbls1
ippines. He explained bhi statementl

Qe yesterday that dhaos would have
~gned should independence have been
Wven the Filipinos and the United Stated

(Continued on Page Three.)

IPOSTIPONID AGAIN
ARNEXY STILL UNAsLE TO ST-

TLE EXCEPTIONS.

CONTINUED TILL TOMORROW

Attorneys Forbis and Evans Face th
Judge Again-Attorney Ootter

Called Back to Hear Con-
tinuance Announced.

Judge Harney registered another poet-
ponement on the bills of exceptions In
the Minnie Healy case today,. There
were many continuances before a hteat.
ing was secured, and at the hearing they
were taken under advisenent. Therb
was no decision ready then.

Now there have been two postpone*
ments on the decision which is to settle
them. Whether there will be another or
several other postponelnents of them re-
mains to be seen.

At present they are listed for a de-
cision tomorrow moIning, just as they
were listed Saturday for a decision Mon-
day, and Monday for a decision today.
When Judge tiarney's department of

the court was convened this morning
there were three of the Bloston & Mott-
tuna company's lawyers-John F. For-
bls, D'Gay Stivers and L. O. Evans-
present to hear what the judge should
say concerning the bills of exceptions
and receive lls ruling settling them.

Called Cotter Back.
Attorney John W. C'otter, one of Mr.

Heinze's lawyers, was also present. But
the bills of exceptions must have sllpped'
his mind, for Judtge Harney was corm-
pelled to call him btack as he was leav-
ing the courtroom, to secure his atten"I
tion when ready to announce the pobt-
ponement on the ruling.
The legal representatives of the nomi-

nal plaintiff, Finlen, sat quietly waitingl
for the ruling of the court while thei1
usual ex parte motions in other mattesr'i
were being made, and when the court

I

reached the Minnie Healy matter they
gave him strict attention.

This was the first appearance of
Messrs. Forbis and Evans in Judge Har-
ney's court since the memorable session
Saturday night when he lined them and
committed them to jail.

During the intervening time they had
been busy in the supreme court getting
Harney's order finding them guilty of
contempt set aside.

This morning they and the court had

In•nti•nun• n .'Pn•.o Threa'

WRIT Of MANDATE
2 4N'8W LLWYE WILL MAN-

Mu[S JUDGE HAINEY.

0Q1 SENSATIONAL AFFIDAVITS

tede From Upper Court to Compel

SIihney to Settle Bill of Excep-
S oans Containing Them Will

Be Asked.

"Whtt Is the next nlove toward get-
ing a ibill of exceptions settled In the
tlinnle Healy case, containing those eon-

attonil affidavits?" Attorney John W.
otibls, one of the legal representatives
tor the plaintiff, Miles Finlen, was asked
Ihis morning.
"We will be compelled to mandamus

the court," was the reply. "Judge lHar-
i.,cy has refused to settle them, so we
will have to 'res.ort to a writ of man-
dare."

The preservation of the plaintlff'
rights in the case Is held to depend upon
the affidavits, which contain the grounde
upon which a new trial is asked by the
plaintiff.

;uch being the case, the attorneys will
taikt ritch steps as are open to them to
,t the affildavits before tile supreme
.1"iurt.

Judge Harney Ilas overruled thle nmo-
)icn for a new trial, and the plaintifl
Ibust now depend upon an alpenal to the
sr1preme court.
At the time Judge larney denied the

mlOtlon for a new trial the attorneys for
'inlti becured a writ f' mandate com-
anding him to pans I(upon the mnotion,

he ground being that, as he had first
etricken out the affidavits ulpon which
Ite motion was pasnsed e he ad lilt passed

tlton' the motionll.
Stricken Out Afterward.

S'h•re was doubt as to whiether the
;idavlta we're stricken out first or not,

•rid Judge Halrney was rcompelled to
t+hake It plain to the suplreme court that
hre had stricken them out afterwnl'ed.
Whe.n that wan donlle the uIpper court
.d, 'tided that he had plrssed upoln the
.notion.

With reference to the nfhllavits, it
t1'd the plaintiff's aitornleys' that their
i.epertt' course as to 'get 1Judge' Harney
',n settle a 'bill of exeu)tlorns .contalning
ti' affidavits.

Phis was what waLs attempted to be
dtone Saturday night.

Judge Iarney refused to ietle the
lil, with the aflidavits then, and a writ

NO PROSPECT Of oiNfRAi STRIK[
OF THE WORKINGCI I1 Of BUTTE

CLABENCE SMITH.

of nlandato direi:cted to him Is now In
older.

However, the bills of exceptions now
under advirel•nllnt by Ilarney have the
floor at present. The attorneys are wait-
Ing for him to dlspose of them.

One of those bills Is to the order re-
fuslng a new trial andt the other ls to
the order amending the tdercee In the
case.

O 4
4) OFFICERS IN JAIL. Q
J (Il(y As~nwo,i't id IIPr('eo.) '~
O Washlngton, April 30.--Secre- 4)
,' tary lAi g haits te',Ilved tlhe fol- 4

n lowing cmible'gram from C'aptain (J
' , Dayton of Ithi ('hlRago, dated 4
SVenice. y•,lerday, In reply to the 4
' depalrtllntl's Inqulliry a follow,: 4'

v "Dodrhilg', %Wynn., Ih, llettcer, '
r Ml' 'tH oit ne mall{ l lll fllinr , Il Iiave( ,

' arrested., litI'iclial chairge, Ireii tl- 'J
* iug pollce(; hserlous ultller Itallian '9
'" I w. 'entencell , VWyn•lln fouLr
'" monllths antl tell ldaiy, remainder 4

thr ee montlhsi. Eachmil have not ,•,
i yet their olllu'il istatemleiint or re- )
4) port fronm court, bit iappiliedl for.'
It,-slttlng arrstt laigely due to o

7) prsl'Ing iI of ilowdl ilid i not un- 4
) derstandiinhig liingunge. Allppeail to ?,
' Iolitme. 4

4 "limpossible to e0 xplain aill cir- 0
'9 cuInsiaices by cable; will make 4

full report." 4

In Publhc.

Radleal changes have taken pllaee in
society In the last century, but alppar-
ently MINN Mary Mac•Lane due Inot

appreciate the fact. She attendcd her
first literary salon yesterday afternoon.
Her hostess was one of the b)est knwn
mlatrons iIin lutteo and the women ll invited
to meet h.r werei of tllh clty's most
select o'ielel. Apparently H•li( lild niot
appreclate this faclt either.

Mis, M(clane injectet d Into, hlier c'oi-

ves•atlon plagi irlslnII of old Hlin John-
Hon and limltatlins of the wit of Haillle
Ward andt othelr womien of iuntie-l'iellumii

days. She r, ewited frequentltly to John-
onI'H uncouth uI;ilnerl'i, s ai llt ll(he wit

of o-• -called brilliant wolmlten of filty
years ago,

It was in these plauaii'itrie5, ail-

ceplted and il applaudetd by so'letly
in the nlot too dim past, that
Miss Maicl slrlo deilnollltra tied that
she was unlaware of the forward move-
ment soclety Ilhs made. She was Inot
aware that lien JohnsHon today woVuld not
be tolr'atitd lilny mrrre that that a mrl-
ern I1iogones could walk tihea sitrictte with
a lantern without being urrea*sli. She
was not aware that dlring anld start-
lng remarks of a Hallle Ward would hI

promnptly and effectually frowned uponl
in any drawing roomI)I of todlay ail if
persalted inl would result In soiual ot.ra-
cism.

Miss Maucune, as an :examiljluh of her
conversational gifts, cl.utlinized one well
known woman carefully anid then ukedl:

"Do you eat with your feet Ini a
trough?"

Although somewhat preplarei for sHIr-
prises, the matroln ilushed indtlligallntly
and with some warmth replied in the
Inegative.

"Well," said Mlss Maclne, with a
toss of her head, "You look to Ie l ike
a hog."

After an hour's visit Miss Macrlan'
announced that she did not propose "to
spend any moire time with this rabbhle,"
and stated that she "dlid not lik the
hostess or the women," and thie host-
ess' viands and refri'shinillts aindl that
she was going home.

Some of the women, who met Miss
MaoLane yesterday a fternoon were
charitable enough to say that hetr re-
marks were simply thosuo of a young
girl of an abnormal brain friml which
"Tho Story of Mary Macl.ane" could
be expected to emanate and that her
language was attributable to a bruin
with darkened recesses.

Whatever the explanation it is of a
certainty somewhat remarkable of the
similarity of her conversation and
remarks with those of Beon Johnson and
women of ante-bellum days.

Perhaps her explanation of the simil-
arity of Marie Ilashkirtseff and herself
that the latter's soul is reinearnatied in
iher, is also explanatory of her conver-

sation yesterday afternoon. Perhaps the
souls of Ben Johnson and others are
reincarnated in her. Perhaps there has
been a soul combine formed across the
Styx and that she is the representative
upon Earth of the combine, possessing
the consolidated reincarnations.

BUUG IS TN 'ATEXENT MADU
BY 8E0 A Y BMITH O0

WE8TEIR .LABOR UNION.

CONSIDER OUTLOOK CHEERFUL

Walkout of Teamsters Will Affect Only
One or Two Lines and Will Not
Cripple Any Industries in the City
Oondition Said to Indicate Batlfao-

tory Settlement of All Dlffierencei.

Offl in lis t'toti hothIt l the \' isItirn L .bor
-l~thtl 441n 4 ihi' h VOikhiglllt'lM I 'iln are|ntlg(lIliant alt the reports'l~ thatll haIVI' b.ee.r

prlnte~d I'oncel nlgllp lth I, .•lbllllt y of at
ge-neral alrlk, iktl nd akl! light it the
nlttelir as being of litt II. cOli lltl . le,
1(1 ll ttle whir Ihe r ulit of til, I1g.•

"It is Ilnf'ol'rtllate thai the* l.'opig

Ihiould tlillnk thatI theMe lit Itle .difrncegll
between th, h'laItmle-s andtl th'lr enl-
ployers will bh stellous," san Il i'lInlrinie
Hmith, witrtlihllty o' thi W,'.'r.t tll Ii lbor
Union, 411 his ttIihat iuartelis ihi th,, 1.i41.
burg block I hl, Itiorllhitg.

"'hls stlrike talk In l. id n111 ii- 1a itat-
ter of futltl Ihrg tnni bIt n'u "nllrisilllaicee
that will ait all aif cItt tihe tlltltll 1ries of
thit ctalp., even illaOUh hli t' tnplloya'r/
tefutiO to iLtC('iei to tlle t. m'all ll't lt itt' I (h
Intilt.

Situation Made Plain.
"','L Ille i'xplltln to iial IIh, 1i1ltwi on:
"'hl'lotr. I11at twno i-nt'I1 l1 stitlkeethreaei ngllll•, usii of| {|h1,11 by (h*, 'Tuninell

HI 14n ' tl i t.011 .

Worin n ml tell,' sf funirt, ath gIsred .iml
Jor i'y ot1i ' ' fI t thlt titlt c int(nlt o1 ith
fhlih' hout 1 I It tllntlot u the•( lt Itht wh.'.itita itt tlte tiy ttili'ititli't it tie-iftth' itLa Ilie lr, allni ntllh cortly l,-d '' I (ta

II ',hi,'. 'iy otll gt uellnht e inIto has tnl
to 

h
tI~irn l I'iit an a tl l isHIi Inf tohciti y.

1 : ', t ia lInt.•' to r I)i l,,llt \al e loy all'lstenIfthy. gouti toit mynot emt i eat-n)

itraty knon I ttttt tt peplaye w lO
inh I llor i j igtl'~ t ,t anit rt ,h• tiat t I illo
n14) h|1(, s ( t oN• l,!• t all the c'on1 youl wanlit'
fI'clahtl aw y. hill as1 ilor riH i nrl|H llhlfer,

hli wit h ti he ottr T byiet ''tltt , t I llro, It llt itIthe I oh' Itt' 1 'i~vcttta'iHiitttit-ln!sI't-'-'
li lIh, i tIl, or t in the aItt 'I IHt'lirt, tout
Iinly qutlOe rlll' us, mIstarbaIg the, Iopleh

'hty It . will h, ll i' i ,thin' r- f tllh kind. li'
WEorklngn Telll Unlon M Stlned.

"Th, othr allllli, the demand of te
Wolkingn ll,'ll Ull/)t n ot or n t lght lhour
lay l it aI i t of $ --11 4 i 'I u tlll lly i llnsi l -
f'i'lee t I ll Iho t e f crit. t h l illI it ivir IIns/11n In {ei ty, topl-wO l|{rk a1 Ininei i
pa'ti(,ular, hAve tlreay secl'd thit•At01• (.'(''l~ec~ 011, ~ 1c 1 I. I~~WThe Workingmln~l|l's Tnln hall imaide

that formaln d*•| Inllrln and, WIlshlnK to
mInke it univelrslcw , seL the dlte of MyIn
1 n1o a /l tim to requlr all emplorr(,l' to'oml;;:y, but it dloes not abem to be' gell-
Iorally knownl Ia th** ll emnployer'P of

Hulh, haiv , Ithnmost unanimouslly i)ly othoplh'd w.ith the r'equire'me•nt already..

IT hie Wllit Lhav c Meetii'c red tholf. dendlrw?
Io t hll | ii employers aid th1,r 1.4 I|fulrthelr |.ssiblilly of Iroullbh rroln tl|aIt

E Bl'ewers Are at Peace.
At a ,'- frlt, ncm., lb,.tw,,n th,. hrow.

(*I'n 'and{ thel |h1ar1 dr'lv,, , whii, ha|ve

fin orga nl•.udoll 'nll r, ly dltiLn('t frorUl
lilt (tI mL ,rl, y","tlrln daiy aifthern oon, i ntitIl fll('{• l" In 1 •*~ (1 {ll *lli( Iiiciill i 

n',\lr •'UIs afrlv l ' f t ('ollf ,, ntiltn. nhl l,(-(l \V (y,

tllroy h| d llI fI or-, frn" ih Ithe p t y 'arl tullng
which mib4 fri" Ilan I'Ot-h•u ll d y ata• rate( of $:J.

Ill0 ditsp)llos ion ail the( I*art of thel bro'w,
w'r t0 ('hJanlgl thisot stri' t~l' forpl th*" oln
flIK ylourl, Ibllt its uni'ordancl('l with a1 o']busel
ill the {'onstiltutlon of th*, IIHso('h llors
ofl NMinti blrf'wlels, r'lentlly forll'rid ill this
Vify, It will |)1 l,(,Pneen lu y tol forw' ardI'L thf
is rIII of the 'ontrlal(' for Iheirl indorse'N-

OI~'ll alndl ra ii';l altLIon.

Eighity Teamsters May Strike.
'There was, n,,IhinK now; inl tm{ ilumt-

(I1011 of t o hr til. eal~' I'•llIMIor'1 toiliy an111
1lf• thl. ?l'l•rd IIPV flo ;LIta , the, tl'aLi)Hter'
atrployted hin lp ( '0 oal. Mirll IlumberP yarl'd
will qllit wol'k tomirorrow, unllll4 ;i wt-
t|htral'lt IN urlriv,,d at |n the• mean~llthime.
"T'hlrL, ar• about 20 trlan i'mplo)yd |by

the. deniu' hin bu~y arid~ K/rain who will!hlim Ihe affecth.d, hilt it is b•'lh vald that
,or the• 400 llll'rl vallploye'd dirv|In li,;mne
inl th,, (.fy Iiot mlore, Ihiii 80 M ill be
llavolveid.

II MAY CONVICT
LITTLE GIRL TESTIFIES AGAINS'T

HED GRANDI ATHER.

ONLY TWELVE YEARS OF AGE

Tells All About the Awful Tragedy
Which Resulted in the Death

of Her Mother and
Grandmother,

(By As•ewlated Press.)
New York, AprIl 30. With rema rkalble

cotposture, 12-year-,ld Mautd Fergusoin,
the only living witness of the shooting
of her mother atili grunlmll other in their
hoime In Mllburi n lust cridlay, has tes.
tIlled at Newark to fuats, which, If sub.
stantiated, will convlct her gray-haired
gra'ndfather, Phihl o to it clin.

The girl, who was looked upon as the
star witness for the state, told a straight.
forward story.

While she spoke there were few dry
eyes In the court room.

On the night of the shooting, she suld,
her grandfather came Into the house
and, after a few words, shot her grand.
mother, killing her Instantly. Then he
shot the witntss' mother and fired 4
shot at the witness as she dived under
a table at which she had been writ.
lig.

lte then turned the revolver on hliself,
but the wound Intlicted did not prove
fatal, much to (relin's regret.

While the girl was testifying, Crelli
ever raistled his head.


